ABSTRACT: X-ray diffraction wasusedto analysc ihe distribution of clay mincrals in (he <2 iim fraciionof the lutitic and marly facies from the centre of ihe Basque-Cantahrian Basin (Basque Are), where Ihe sedimentary section is 2000 lo 10.000 m thick. Mosiof ihe deposits wcre laiddown during the Cretaceous and Paleogene and were relaied to the opemng and closingof trie Bay of Biscay. The most notewonhy varíations are ¡n kaolinite. smectite and mixed-layered (R = 0. R = 1 and R ^ 3) illite-smectile, which can be ascribed both 10 provenance and lo diagenesis. A general diminution in expandabilily is related lo the gradual transformaron of smectite lo ilute from south to north. and with depth. Tempera!ure. rcsidence time and chemical activity during diagenesis are the factors that had greatest influence on the changes in the original mineral assemblages inherited from the source área. On the basis of the clay minerals and Ihe Kübler índex, a general scheme is proposed for the diagenetic evolution of the área from the initial siages to anchimctamorphism.
The Basque-Cantabrian Basin has undergone a long depositional history, from the Permian-Triassic to the present. Deposits accumulated in differentsectorsof thebasin from the Lower Cretaceous to the Middle Eocene, with thickness ranging from more than 10,000 m in the north and centre, to approximately 2000 m at the southernmost extreme of the basin. This indicates considerable differences in the subsidence and sedimentation rales, related to the opening and closing of the Bay of Biscay within the overall geotectonic evolution of the central Atlantic Ocean.
Since 1940 many oil companies have explored the área, generally with little success. but recently the discovery of gas and condénsales offshore in the Gaviota field has led to further exploration bolh at sea and on land. Nevertheless, despile the considerable number of boreholes {80/10,000 km2), there is slill very lillle information regarding the degree of diagenesis throughout the basin.
In this paper we present the first data on the distribution of clay minerals from a series of geológica) sections throughoul Ihe central región of the basin (Basque Are). Emphasis is placed on the distribution and type of illiie-smeciiíe (I-S) mixed-layered phases, as ihis group of minerals has been frequently used in other basins as an indicaior of the temperatures reached in Ihe deposits, the transformation of smectite towards ilute being highly temperalure dependent (Jennings & Thompson, 1986; Pearson & Small, 1988) . This transformation has also been related to the generation of hydrocarbons (Bruce, 1984; Burtner & Warner, 1986; Scolchman, 1987) . However, the use of Ihis crilerion requireslhe exisience of an original phase containing a greaier proporlion of smectile layers ihan ihose remaining al present. Furthermore. as far as the mechanism of illitization is concerned, it is important to bear in mind that various factors are involved in the react.on (Scotchman. 1987) and it is therefore difficult to make absolute comparisons between basms and even between different sectors of the same basin.
GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT
The Basque-Cantabrian Basin. between the Palaeozoic massifs of Cinco Villas to the casi and Asturiano to the west, forms part of the most westerly domain of the Pyrenean chain (Fie 1) The study área comprises a N-S cross-section of the central reg.on, or Basque Are bomain (Rat, 1959; Feuillée & Rat, 1971) . Its geológica! history has yet to be r fulty understood. but is clearly connected with the complicated openmg and closure of the Hay o Biscav (Boillot & Malod. 1988) .
The history before the uppermost Jurassic-lowermost Cretaceous is poorly documentedD uring the Lowcr Cretaceous in the central sector there are **#*^*ff*** intercalated sandy delta lobes (Wealden Complex) that may be up to 2000 m thick. According to drilling data these deposits give way laterally southwards to thm fluviatiledelta facies (Ramírez del Pozo, 1987) . To the north the lithologies include more carbonates and are -300 m thick.
An overall N-S transgression from the Aptian gave rise to the development of rud.s carbonate platforms, among which there are both vertical and horizontal detntal deposits of varying thicknesses (Urgonian complex). Detrital influx increased considerably m the centraland southern sectors during the Upper Albian-Lower Cenomanian ^iporite of proximal platform facies to the south, and in the centre a th.ck sandy delta assemblage with lutitic intercalations (supra-Urgonian complex) . This period is represented m the nort by talus-slope turbiditic facies. Throughout the Upper Crelaccous and Paleogene the lithology of the deposils laid down in this área is very different from that of the underlying ones. They are mainly carbonates with the shallower facies lying to the south. In the northern sector, accompanying the carbonate lithologies, there are some flyschoid siliciclastic episodes (Mathey. 1987) and intercalated alkaline volcanic flows up to the Lower Santonian. The stratigraphic continuitv pinches out laterally during the Upper Cretaceous in the región of the Bilbao anticline and during the Tertiary in the whole of the central sector (Fig. 1) . partly because of erosión.
Tilting of blocks at great depth during the Oligocene-Miocene gave rise to a sedimentary trench in the southern sector, the extensión of which corresponded to the modern Neogene continental facies collected in the Treviño syncline (Fig. 1) .
A series of palaeogeographic realms were shaped by the depositional history. These realms may have been controlled by deep NW-SE trending, as the tectonic faults coincide in general with the boundaries between the sectors being described. and were regionally fractured in a NE-SW direction in the form of domes and basins. Although directions of sediment supply have not been conclusively established. they would appear to have been from the south and southwest in the southern and central sectors, and from the north and southeast in the northern sector. This implies the existence of several different source áreas for the whole of the sedimentary basin (Amiot ei ai., 1982) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In accordance with the geological characteristics. the study área was divided into three sectors: northern, central and southern (Fig. 1) . A total of 153 samples, uniformly distributed among the sectors, were collected from a series of sections across the directions of the principal geological structures. These samples included representative, unaltered pelitic rocks corresponding mainly to lutites and marls, with occasional fine sandstones from the Tertiary in the southern sector.
The samples were washed and crushed with a jaw crusher. Non-oriented powder samples were prepared for bulk mineralogical analysis by X-ray diffraction (XRD), and semiquantitative estimations of concentrations were made using Schultz's method (1964) . The overall mineralógica! composition is illustrated in Fig. 2 . One noteworthy feature is the general lack of carbonates in the Lower Cretaceous compared to their presence in the rest of the samples.
The <2 ,um fraction was separated by centrifugation and homo-ionized with 2 N CaCl:. After several further washings, four types of orientad aggregates were prepared: air dried, glycolated. treated with dimethyl sulphoxide at 70°C, and heated lo 550°C for one hour. The relative concentra lio ns of clay minerals in the <2 fitn fraction were estimated according to the methods of Biscaye (1965) and Schultz (1964) .
I-S mixed-layers were classified as random (R = 0) and ordered (R = 1 and R > 3) (Reynolds. 1980) . Examples of each type are shown in Fig. 3 . Within the R = O random samples, two types of XRD profiles could be discerned: in the glycolated sample the first profile showed a peak at 17 Á (R = O in the strict sense), whereas in the second profile the peak was reduced to a small shoulder (R = 0-1 in the sense of Bethke & Altaner, 1986) . The expandability was determined by the method of Inoue etal. (1989) , giving results of >50% and 40-50% expandable layers, respectively. The R = 1 and R == 3 profiles (Fig. 3 ) contained 15-40% and < 15% expandable layers, respectively, according to the methods of during diagenesis is still a controversial question. In this study, therefore, we use Reynolds' term "mixed layer" as a useful term of reference with no attempt to define the physical reality of the R parameter. We measured the Kübler Índex (1968) in all samples as recommended by the IGCP 294 IC Working Group (Kísch, 1990) . The anchizone límits of our diffractometer obtained from the standard samples analysed in Prof. Kübler's Neuchátel Laboratory are 0-52 and 0-31° 26.
MINERAL ASSEMBLAGES
The greatest differences in the clay minerals of the <2 ¡m\n are to be found when comparing the northern and central sectors with the southern one. within which the mínerals are much more varied (Fig. 4) . Detrital mica, taken as being the portion of the 10 Á peak that does not change after treatment with ethylene glycol, is the major mineral in almost all the samples. Chlorite is in general scarcer, with a fairly uníform contení throughout the samples. The most notable differences occur in the distribution of I-S and kaolinite, The proportion of kaolinite diminisnes downwards stratigraphically, and northwards laterally in all three chronological reference periods (Fig. 4) . The highest kaolinite content was found in the Tertiary of the southern sector, particulary the Paleocene, where the facies are transitional or clearly continental. In the northern sector. on the other hand, where the Paleocene-Eocene facies are deeper. there is much less kaolinite. The kaolinite distribution pattern during the Upper Cretaceous is similar to that of the Tertiary, although the overall amounts are somewhat lower and the differences between sectors less marked. In the Lower Cretaceous this mineral is almost absent from the central and northern sectors; in the south, kaolinite was detected in the rare Lower Cretaceous outcrops.
The distribution of the I-S phases and the Kübler Índex
The proportion of ¡Hite in I-S mixed-layer increases from the south towards the central and northern sectors (Fig. 5) . Thus the smectite-rich samples, characterized by R = O, appear in the Tertiary rocks in the southern sector, especially throughout the Lower Miocene. Smectite (R = ü) also occurs in the Cretaceous rocks on the edge of the Treviño syncline. Smectite is transformed in a transverse direction from the northern edge of the syncline towards the central sector into I-S with R = 1, a change which has become complete by section W. as shown by the shift of the peak at 17 Á to 12-13 Á (glycolated samples). To the east this transition is more gradual, passing through R = 0-1 patterns; well-defined R = 1 patterns appear at difieren! stratigraphic and burial levéis in both áreas-between the Turonian and Upper Cenomanian in the east, and in Lower Coniacian in the west. In the northern sector, both the Tertiary (Paleocene-Eocenef and the Upper Cretaceous belong to the R = 1 domain, although there are no samples rich in either smectite (R = 0) or R = 0-1 I-S. In the south, the patterns of the Lower Cretaceous are either R = 1 or cióse to R > 3, while in the central and northern sectors they are mainly R > 3. However, attention to the presence of some R = 1 or even R = 0-1 I-S in some samples from the central sector, always in association with calcareous lithologies, should be noted.
The Kübler Índex valúes are lowest in samples with high proportions of smectite (R = 0) 
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1.. {Fig. 6) and are often <0-40° 26, indicating that the mica is fairly crystalline. As the discrete smectite domains are gradually replaced by increasingly large packets of neoformed illite, in the untreated samples 11-13 Á and 10-11 Á peaks (characteristic of R = 1 and R > 3) overlap the 10 Á peak of detrital mica. The resulting peak at 10 Á then progressively narrows. We believe therefore that at least a considerable quantity of the illite in these samples is ínherited. A progressive decrease in the Kübler Índex concomitan! with depth (valúes generally between 1-0 and 0-40° 26) is detected only in the samples with an R 3= 3 pattern from the Lower Cretaceous in the central and northern sectors (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Detrital mica and minor chlorite are constantly present in the samples as inherited material from source rocks. The kaolinite and smectite (R = 0) are often considered as being inherited from soils developed in the source área in the semi-arid climate that prevailed in this peri-Atlantic domain during the Cretaceous and most of the Tertiary (Chamley, 1979; Miller et al., 1987) . Similarly, the abundance of kaolinite in the southern sector indícales relative proximity to emerged áreas (Singer, 1984; Chamley. 1989) (Fig. 4) . This is particularly evident during the Paleocene which is represented by continental facies laid down under a regressive regime (Ramírez del Pozo. 1973) when the kaolinite contení was al its highest. Other factors, such as possible variations in seasonal changes and intensity of drainage in the source área, may also control the inverse proportions of kaolinite and smectite in the southern sector. The absence of kaolinite in the samples from the central and northern sectors during the Lower Cretaceous is almost certainly due to diagenesis, and the climatic conditions during this period allowed the development of red, kaolinite-rich. continental materials (Rat, 1959) which are clearly evident in the south where the Lower Cretaceous is buried much less deeply.
Similarly, the overall diminution in the discrete smectite contení of the rocks and smectite layers of I-S from south to north can be ascribed to an increase in the degree of diagenesis. XRD profiles have been obtained from the <2 fon fraction that correspond to a progressive change form R = O to R > 3, which is related to an illitization process. High-resolution transmission electrón microscopy studies carried out by Ahn & Peacor (1986) on the samples of Hower et al. (1976) , with XRD patterns corresponding to R = O and R = 1. indicated that the transformation from smectite to illite takes place via the build-up of progressively larger illite packets (50-100 Á and >100 Á, respectively). The complete absence of smectite domains corresponds to R > 3 XRD profiles (sample 15.558 ft, Brazoria County, in Freed & Peacor, 1989) . The factors most frequently referred to in the literature as playing an importan! part in this transformation are Ihe structure and composition of the original smectite, the chemical activity of the diagenetic médium, temperature, residence time and permeabüity (Ahn & Peacor, 1986; Inoue et al., 1987 Inoue et al., , 1989 Eberl & Srodon, 1988) .
A representation of the stratigraphic sections in each of the three sectors studies (one to the east and another to the west in the central sector) is shown in Fig. 7 . In al) of these sections burial depth is indicated, as reconstructed from a comparision of the type and dístribution of the facies based on both surface and borehole data (IGME. 1987) for the first burial cycle, which was diachronic throughout the región. A second cycle, particularly affecting most of the Upper Cretaceous on the northern edge of the syncline, took place during the Neogene in the southern sector (Treviño syncline), with no apparent influence on the diagenesis.
In all of the sections, the decrease in smeci ne, as shown by the transition from R = O to R = 1 and R > 3, coincides with an increase in burial depth, indicating that burial temperature would seem to control the transformation to some extent.
I-S with R = 1 occurs at different depths and bears no relationship to the age of the rocks in any of the sections studied. It occurs deeper in proportion to the thickness of the materials corresponding to the first burial cycle (originally very reduced to the west due to the uplift of the Murgia diapir) which emerged during the upper Campanian (Stackelberg, 1960) . Thus, in the Upper Cretaceous in the central sector, I-S with R = 1 occurs at 2600 m in the west, whereas in the east it is first encounteed at 4100 m. Although it is impossible to obtain stratigraphically continuous samples in the southern sector, it can be inferred that I-S with R = 1 occurs at -2000 m. The occurrence of I-S with R = 1 can be Fio. 7. Reconstructed stratigraphic sections indicating the mixed-layer (ype through time. In the sections belonging to the central sector, the northern edge of the Treviño syncline has been included.
calculated. from ageotherma! gradientof 30°C/km, to have taken place at approximately 95 and 140°C in the western and eastern sections, respectively; in the south the temperature would have been ~75°C. Various temperaturas have been proposed for the R = O to R = 1 transformation (Heling, 1974; Howerera/.. 1976; Bruce, 1984; Pearson & Small. 1988) , which cover the range we have obtained, and are explained in terms of some of the other factors mentioned above. By comparing the relative thicknesses of the statigraphic sections in the southern and central sectors, it can be seen that the causes of subsidence and sedimentation must have been quite different, and consequently the residence time in the same temperature ranges was also different, as the geothermal gradient in both zones was similar. This it would seem reasonable to conclude that. apart from temperature, residence time is also an importan! factor in the R = O to R = 1 transition process (Bethke & Altaner, 1986) .
Erosión after the uplift of the basin and the lack of comparable stratigraphic and sedimentological records in adjacent zones make it impossible to attempt a reconstruction of burial history in the northern sector. The Paleocene-Middle Eocene and Upper Cretaceous sediments in this sector contain R = 1 I-S instead of smectite R = 0. The fact that the diagenetic conversión of smectite (R = 0) to R = 1 I-S is complete would seem to be a result of the different rate of transition in the I-S sequence. which is related to factors mentioned above. Atternative explanations, such as retrograde hydrothermal alteration of mica as described by Jiang et al. (1990) , or the existence of shales with R = 1 1-S in the source área, are less probable and have not been demonstrasted for the área studied.
The change with depth of the XRD profiles, corresponding to a transition from R = 1 to R ^ 3, marks the complete absence of discrete smectite domains. This can be seen in both the central and northern zones and coincides with the Lower-Upper Cretaceous boundary (Figs. 5 and 7) . This boundary is also lithologically very clear, with the detrital-terrigenous malcriáis being superseded by marls.
Abundant smectite domains are now present only in the Lower Cretaceous of the southern sector. However, their probable existence in the original sediments throughout all of the área examined indicates the importance of the infiuence of burial temperature in the transformation of smectite. The fact that R > 3 I-S begins to develop at the same time as detrital-terrigenous sedimentation suggests that lithological characteristics such as composition and permeabüity may be importan! factors in the transformation of smectite, in agreement with the opinions expressed by Freed & Peacor (1989) .
Once the R > 3 state had been reached, diagenesis may have continued with progressive diminution of the Kübler Índex with depth. Thus. in the materials at the bottom of the Lower Cretaceous in the central and nothern sectors, valúes of 26 <0-52° are to be found, as consisten! with, but no higher than, anchimetamorphic grades. Figure 8 summarizes the diagenetic scheme ior this región based on the distribution of clay minerals and the Kübler Índex (KI) valúes. The evolution of this parameter is characteristic of a región where an important quantity of detrital mica coexists with the neoformed I-S. In the zoneofshallow diagenesis, I-S with R = OandR = 0-1 donotoverlap the peak of detrital mica, and the KI is that of highly crystalline mica (Fig. 6) . The development of R = 1 I-S in the middle diagenesis zone causes a significant widening of KI(l-5° 26), which varies according to the I-S detrital mica ratio. The gradual change of R = 1 to R > 3 I-S together with a progressive enrichment in ¡Hite in the zones of deep diagenesis and anchimetamorphism produces a gradual decrease in the KI, coinciding with the approach of the I-S peak to the mica peak. 
CONCLUSIONS
The existence of various clay-mineral assemblages and their distribution in the BasqueCantabrian basin are due to the following:
(1) The influence of different source áreas that provided differing proportions of kaolinite and smectite; the greater abundance of the former in the southern sector is interpreted as being due to the influence of emerged áreas.
(2) A higher degree of diagenesis related to depth and geographical location, increasing from south to north. The diagenetíc changes: (a) are related to temperature, subsidence rate and lithology; (b) can be traced by the overall reduction in the quantity of kaolinite and discrete smectite in the rocks and expandable layers in the mixed-layered I-S and by the different valúes of the Kübler Índex (Fig. 8) ; (c) range from shallow diagenesis to anchimetamorphism.
